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corner of Eleventh and Wood streets, of which
Mr. Murray is now thepastor; the present edifice
having been erected in 1840. It was during his
connection with this church that be edited tse
“ Christian World?* which he continued to the
end of the fifth volume. Dr. Stockton’s publica-
tion plans wero at that period very extensive, bpt
they were never consummated. It was about this
timo also that he undertook to establish a daily
religious journal, but which expired with the
issue or the fourth number, and his ardor to dis-
seminate, in this effective form, Christian lltera-
turo’was thus doomed to disappointment. »

In 1847ho left Philadelphia to' take charge ;oy
the Sixth-street Methodist Protestant Church :in
Cincinnati, where ho remained two years. It was
during bis labors there that Dr. Stockton, notwith-
standing his want of ,a classical education, was
unanimously olected to the Presidency of Miami
University, one of the two State institutions ofOhio,
but doolined the honor, preferring to remain with
bis church to tho ond or bis term. From circum-
stances which arose soon after, Dr. Stockton began
to preach independently as he found opportunity-
At their invitation he occupied regularly for some
Ume tho unapplied paipU ofa Unitarian coflgre-,
gallon. Tho Free Masons of Cincinnati next
offered him their ball, and for a season he preached
the Gospel in it. Being solicited to return to Bal-
timore and Übo charge of St. ’John’s Chtiipb,
which in tho meantime had also becomo indepen-
dent, ho accepted, dividing his time between the
latter, and the Independent Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church of Baltimore, fomerJjDr
Dunoan’s. Ho continued In that relation three and
a half years, at tho close of whioh ho again re-
turned to Philadelphia in 1856, where he has since
remained.
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jUI who know Hr. Slookton, and arenot aworo of
(he &c(, wifi be surprised lo learn that he ti not yet

!fi(ty-two years of age. Froin hta appearance, few
W/>uld regard him as less than seventy, and ho hasoyen been token for an ootogonarlan. Ills father,
now rosiding in West Philadelphia} at the ago of
seventy-four, os the following curious Incident will
illustrate, has the rare advantage over bis son of
appearing tho younger of the two. Some months
ago, Dr. 8, was Bpending a few weofcsat the house
of his fathor, when a gentleman oallod to see the
former, and was met at tho door by the latter, who,
In answer to tho visiter’s inquiry, replied, "Tam
Mr. Stockton;” at which the stranger continued,

-H. r, y»MKB. \W, f,MItXXT. W. 0,b,uini.l.
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STOREJ No, 71 8 CHESTNUT STREET, ** The Mr. Stockton that I wish to see is a much
older-looklng man. “ Ohj it’sroy son you wish to
boo!” was tho fathor’s reply to tho noless aston-
ished than mistaken inquirer.

The liberty of introducing mysubject in this
way is taken, partly for Us tTovelty, but mainly
fur the reason that thoprobable oausos of this pre-
mature aged appeeranoo sustain an Important
connection with tho portrait I am about to sketch.
Ur. Slookton entorod tho ministry In 1829. Under
the itinerancy system of tho church with which
he was conneotod, ho has probably, since then, ex-
perienced os largo a share of the ups and downs of
ministerial life as any other mnn in bis profession.
His talents and originality ns a preoohor wore
soon acknowledged, and to-doy bo bolds a promi-
nent place among the most eloquent pulpit orators
of Amorioa. Ho Is a thorough aud independent
Bills student, and has long made It his only oreed,
discarding all olhers, however congenial in some
respeots, as mnn-miido, and’henoe unworthy tho
broad basis of Christian union, to the promotion
of which manyyears of his life havo boon directed
with seif-sacrifioingdevotion. To this ond, he has
conceived, and endeavored to put in proctloo, va-
rious soboinos, all of which, whothor from tho mis-
conception of his plans or tho wont ofproper sym-
pathy from bjs trethron, e been comparatively
unsuccessful. Ur. Btockton is a splendid theorist,
but ho is not sufficiently practical for the matter-
of-fact age In which he lives. By some he has been
regarded as a vUlouary. A conscientious regard
for what ho conceives the Bible to tench would
probably bo a moro just conooption of Mr. Stock-
ton’s union proclivities. While his bonosty is ad-
mitted, and his ability admired, ho has mot with
comparatively tittle sympathy in the numerous en-
terprises Which have occupied bis hopes and en-
gaged his efforts at different periods of his life.
Some of his ideas, it is true, evolved twenty years
ago, havo, since then, beon token up by moro
praotlcal hands, and put in suocesjfiil operation,
amongwhioh wo may name his projeot of estab-
lishing weekly religious journals, for the purpose
of promptly circulating intelligence of the various
Christian denominations. <-
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Practically, ho Is now savored from all ecclesi-
astical connections. He feels the Methodist Epis-
copal doors oloaed to his ministry by its (to him)
impracticable* Itinerancy, and like barriers aro in-
torposod by the Protestant Episcopal Church, in
requiring him to believe In the Apostolic Succes-
sion { by the Presbyterian Church, in requiring
him to subscribe to the Westminster Confession,
and by tbo Baptists, In their practloeof close com-
munion. During the last three yo&rs ho has suc-
cessively held preaching services at Jayne’s Hall,
National Hall, Market stroot, above Twelfth, and
tho hall on the northwest corner of Girard avenue
and Thirteenth stroot, where bo now preaobos
every Lord’s day, designating tho congregation he
has been laboring to establish as the “Church of
tho New Testament.” His congregation is small,
and their weekly contributions, of course, do little
moro, 4fany, than meet the eqrrent expenses of
the hall.

V/Afid/that their largeand varied stock cpmprijfesihe./simplest nWellos the moatelaborate p&tteras, design-2
.; ed hr their French artiste/ They also continue to keop

attheir slors.
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..
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With Dr. Stookton’s enterprise of publishing the
sixty-six books of the Bible in separate volumes
tho public is alreadyfamiliar. Of these the twenty-
seven books of tho New Testament have ap-
poarod. His last effort in tho publishing line is
The Bible Ttmes, a penny weekly, the fifth num-
ber of which was issued on Saturday last, and, like
everything else emanating from Us editor, bas
been generallyreceived as entirely unobjectionable.
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What is not common in the pulpit, nor particu-
larly bo out of it, Mr. Stockton has genius; but
ho lacks efficiency hi turning It to account)'though
in this his conscientious regard for tho right may
bo a serious obstacle. Ilia portion has been to
buffet the tide of popular sentiment without suffi-
cient power to succeed in the conflict. He has al-
ways labored under difficulties, and sorao of which
he has nobly surmounted. He has not bnd the
advantages of extensive soholastio attainments.
In answer to the inquiry, at what institution ho
had graduated, he onoe replied to a friend of the
writer’s, with characteristic frankness, that he was
an alumnus of Vrovidence! Though gifted with
superior lingual talents, his acquaintance with uny
other than his mother tongue is limited.

He was made a Doctor of Divinity, at fiottys-
burg, some yearsago, but, by his own consent, bis
name never appears with either the affix of
“D. D.”or the prefix of “ Rovcrend,” he being
avorso to cumbering tho name of an humble min-
ister with any such honorary epithets. I once
hoard him say that he liked nonamo so well as tho
one given him by his mother; no title so well as
the title ofbrother, a title, said he, broad as the
universe, enduring as eternity !
His oratorical powers, notwithstanding the marked

physical disadvantage under which ho labors, are
of a high order; and, that his eloquent discourses
should bo limited to congregations of one or two
hundred persons, and often less, is only to be ac-
counted for by what has been already Intimated of
hts partnloxlcal, isolated, union-loving position.
When ho is announced to occupy tho pulpit of any
of his brethren, there is always an increased at-
tendance to bear him. Ho is, in short, a univer-
st] favorite ; almost nil who hear him admire his
ability and eloquoneo, and ore convinced of his
sincerity-* Andjyot, there Is no inan in tho pulpit
at ntlfSddlphTA tO-TJny neglected.
He is bold and outspoken in bis opinions, says what

ho thinks always, and only what he thinks,
very tonaolous of tho viows of Biblo truth

ho maintains, ho has In turn boon accused of lean-
ing towards Catholicism on the one hand, and Uni-
vorsalism on tho other, a fact which is probably at-
tributable to his belief that professing Christians
hwe no right to exclude from fellowship any who
havo tho spirit of Christ, which ho doos not ho-
Have to bo wholly confined to, or withheld from,

profc.ning faith in Ilia namo.
In this it will ho perceived that he takes in a
widor evangolicsl horizon than his as3o2iatos in tho
ministry generally.

In bis personal appcaranco Dr. Stockton is a
vltalizod ghost. For tho last thirty years ho has
been tho subject of a slow pulmonary affection, at
first supposod to bo of a tubercular form, but which
has gradually assumod a moro asthmatic nature
110 is slender, tall, and porlbetly eroct, and os he
p*is3oa along tho stroot, with his long white hair,
slightly inclined to curl at the end, his pale face,
with nothing in it to Indioato life except his large
intellectual oyo, and his bond always thrown in the
direotion of thoughtful Observation, ho looks in all
respects the gravest spocimop of a hard-working
jiving man* imaginable. In tho pulpit his person
isrendered still moresingularand impressive by his
stylo of proachlng, which is at times almost aa
unearthly as his vocalization is sepulchral.

Almost tho first omntion awakened In tho mind of
a stranger by Dr. Stockton is, sympathy for his ex-
treme physical infirmity. Sofeeble is ho, indeod,
at times, that incomraencingliis church sorvioosho
is obliged to bo seated. Ho will commence his dis-
course in a low tono of voioo with much effort, and
painful interruptions of coughing, and so continuo
for several minutes, until suddenly his soul seems
toburst out in a blaze of ardor, obtaining acorn-
ploto mastery over its corporeal scaffolding, and ho:
becomes strong, animated and electrical. His voice
no longer remains weak and husky, but is unjjer
the orator's complete control. No auditorium la
then too largo for bis voluminous voico to fill; nor
is tho soopo of its modulationslcss romarkablo. Ilis,
eagle eye dilates as inhispeouliar. long, arched ac-
cents he dwells upon somo word upon which ho
wishes to fix tho supremo atlentioiuof his hoarers.

The analytical oast of Dr. Stockton’s mind is
indicated in every sontonco ho uttors. Ho i 3 a
most methodical and systematic dissector of ideas.
This element ofhis mind is singularly exhibited in
bisa<TCM/.f, in which, indeed, is found the dis-
tinguishing characteristic of his stylo. Ho has
two inodes of emphasizing capital words. Ono Is,
by placing them at tho close of a sentence, and re-
poatiug them three successive times in a different
tone of voice, either from a lower to a higher
pUob,or vice versa) and tho othor is, by pro-
longing a slnglo word from tho horizon to the
zonlth, and sometimes beyond it. In typographi-
cal parlance his style abounds in caps, small caps,
and Italics. It is also profuselyexclamatory. An
exclamation mark, after hearing ouo of Dr, Stock-
ton’s tremendous protraoted O’s assumes a now
significance. From a strain almost hilarious, ho
will at times make an instantaneous transition into

, : ONE DOLLAR A YARD.
Including ailtha be.t • ;

It remains to be soon whether bis friends, in the
pulpit and out of it, will extend to this last effort
the patronage needed to keep it alive. Looking
upon Dr. Stookton, in every aspect, there is proba-
bly no prominent man in tho community at once so
free from enemies, and yet so devoid of devoted
friends as ho. There is hardly a man in the pulpit
of Philadelphia, to-day, more deserving of sym-
pathy ; (hero Is nono who receives so little. But
enough: spaoo and the reodor’s patience bare
probably already been enoroaohod upon; and yet
it was difficult to present a full-length portrait of so
tall a subject upon a smaller canvas.
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PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
John Bnown’s Irea ov ms Positios.—The

Charlestown correspondent of the New York Tri
bnne says that John Brown says:

“ * I do not know that I ought to encourage any .
attempt to save my life. I am not sure that it
would not be belter for mo to die at this time. I
am not incapable of error, and I may be wrong;
but I think that perhaps myobjects would be near-
er fulfilment if 1 should die. I most give it some
thought.’ There is no insincerity about this, youmay no sure. Brown does not value his life; or, at
loast, is wholly unmoved at the prospect of losing
it. lie was never more firm than at this moment.
The only compnnotioos bo expresses Are In relation
to his management at Harper’s Ferry, by which he
lost not only himsolf, but sacrificedhis associates.
Ho sometimes says that if he had pursued his ori-
ginal plan of immediateescapo to ibe mountains, he
oould never have been taken, for he and his men
bad studied the vicinity thoroughly, and knew it a
hundred times better.than any of the inhabitants.
It was, he says, his weakness in yielding to the en-
treaties ofbis prisoners, and delaying his depart-
ure, that ruined him. <lt was the first time,’ are
bIS.WWj)*, .W ofand now I am punished for It.’ ’*

The same correspondent gives the following
account of what Brown’s plan really was:
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“ f have not heard of anybody who, whatever
crimes ho may kavo attributed to Brown, has
doubted his word. Here is his own account of bis
purpose at Harper’s Ferry :

“ Ho had calculated upon, and fully expected to
accomplish, a rescue of a gneat number of slaves. 1To maintain a warlike position in Virginia for any
definite period was not his object. The idea ofhi*
seizing tbo armory for tho sake of the weapons it
contained he wiU not admit. He sayshe had fa:
better weapons ofhis own. Ilisoccupying it at all
was a variation from his original determination.
Ho had decided to take Col. Washington and the
other prisoners to the Harper’s Ferry bridge, aud
thoro to establish a commanding position, from
which ho would insist upon exchanges of slaves for
his prisoners. In oase he should have been dis-
lodged, ho would have retreated in haste to the
mountains, with the intricacies of which be had
made himself so much morofamiliar than tbo in-
habitants themsolves, that ho believed ho could
defy all attempts to apprehend him. He had sup-
posed that, after a few days of successful evasion,
he would bo joined by hundreds of slaves anxious
to oscope, by whose aid he could have perfected ar-
rangements for an enormous rescue. This, as I un-
derstand It, was his real plan.

“ The reason of tbo change was, ho avers, that as
tho night of tho rising was very severely cold, he

"Suddenly concluded to have tho prisooora taken to
the armory, where they would not be exposed to
the weather, anticipating no trouble In moving on
with them, iu case ho should not be able to effeot
tho*excbauge9 with negroes before tho genera] alarm
should spread. Disappointed lo this Hope, he had
only to fight to the end.

“ Somo ono, tho othoT day, asked Brown the
reason why ho did not go farther South to make
this attempt. He answered that there were strong
objections on the score of humanity—moaning, as
was afterward explained, that tho ferocity of the
slaves further South could not havo been checked,
and that a groat massaoro would havo been the
result. ”
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tßuftofcu»<latyrealy forthaK*UU Thrift- llkknan, Savers, and Morrissey, the Pugi-

lists.—Tho torms of the contemplated pugilistio
encounter between Heenin, the t( Benleia Boy,”
and Sayors, the champion of England, have at
length been arranged, and the fight is to take place
in England in June next, for $l,OOO a side. If
Heennn is victorious, Morrissoy proposes to fight
him on English ground for tbe championship of
Englnnd.

E3** The Indiana State Sentinel of tbe 7thinst.
says: Senator Douglas, inconsequence of the pro-
traoted Illness of his estimable lady, is oompelled
to doclioo tbo invitation extended to him byalarge
number of the practical Democrats of Indiana to
address them upon tbe political topics of tbe day.
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Disappearance of Rev. Keesey.—-It turns out
that tho Rev. T. L. Keesey, U. B. minister of this
place, whose disappearance we noticed last week,
olopod with a reputed grass widow, named Minnie
Server, alias MinnieLusk, with whom it is alleged
he had bcon in improper intimacy for somo time
previous. Tho parties,

# ft is thought, started for
Canada, though thus far fno traces of their where-
abouts have been discovered. Keesey was a mar-
ried man, and, previous to this affair, stood high in
the estimation of tho community. Numerous re-
ports arc in circulation relative to tbe anteoodeuts
of both parties, but wo do not think it proper at
this tlmo to mention them.— Greensbnrg (F<t.)
Democrat.
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tire gloomy valo of death Itself by bis deep
sepulchral tones and graphic pictures of despair.

He generally rends his sormong from manuscript,
which Is as neat and conciso in ohlrography ns it is
fnultloss in syntax; though, in extemporising, he

R. L. Davenport, son of Lewis Dayenport,
of Holyoke, Mass., suddenly disappeared from
Westfield, about threo years ago, and nothing was
known of bis whereabout*. A letter has justbeen
received by his father, announoing his death at
Kurraohee, In tho Bcinde, India. It seems he
joined an artillery company of tho English army in
India, and survived the late war to dio a natural
death.
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is nover at a loss for tho right word in theright
place. All who have over heard him, or read his
writing*, will have noticed lids peculiar finish in
bis style.

A briof summaryof tho several posts Dr. Stock-
I3P Considerableexcitoment exists in Pierpont,

Ashtabula county, owing to tho following singular
circumstances. A Miss J. It. Hough, 16 years of
age, was takon suddenly sick on Wednesday even,
iog, Oct. 2d, and was thought to expire on Friday
morning following. On Sunday, fbnerai services
wero held at the Methodist Church, in Pierpont,
Rev. L. K. Boardsley officiating. Before burial it
was observed that oppoaranoos were different from
those usually producing morbid death. On Mon-
day, October 31, after remaining in the ground
twenty-four hours, the remains were exhumed.
The flesh had an unusual warmth, tho limbs were
relaxed, tho oountemince natural, with no indies'
Rons of putrefaction. Up to Tuesday evening tho
same anomaly was apparent, and physicians ad-
vised keeping tho remains until farther develop,
monts. 1

ton has filled slnoo entering the ministry in 1829,
jtvtrt
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may here be properly introduced. His first field
of labor, as a pastor, was on the Eastern Sbofe of
Maryland. In tho following year, ho was sent by
tho Conference of which bo was a member, to the
city of Baltimore, where, after taking ohargo of
two churches—the "St. John’s," and the “Pitt
Slreot"—Ms health bocamo so much impaired in
tho following winter, that lie was assigned a mis-
sionary rotation, for the purposo of affording him
tho advantages of leisure and travel. In 1832, ho
returned to the Eastern Shore of Maryland, his
labors being in Talbot and Queen Anno counties.
The noxt field assigned him was (leorgotown,
D. 0., whloh was in 1833, from whence, nfter re-
maining two years, ho was appointed to take
charge of the Methodist Protestant Book Concern,
which he did for one year.

It was during bis stay in Georgetown that Dr.
Stockton was elected to the chaplaincy of Congross
for tho session of 183'M, (o which position he was
re-elected for the session of 1835-fl. In tho spring
of 1836 ho again wont to Baltimore to become the
pastor of St. John's Church, and in 1838 came to
Philadelphia. Here he first officiated as locturor

ffflpfiS
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mm PnBRBNTATIOV to Will. A. BTOKKS.-*.ThePUtB-
-Chronicle says that the passenger station of
the Pennsylvania railroad, at Pittsburg, was on
Wednesday evening last the soeno of a very in*
tereatlng coremonv—tho presentation to (lon. W.
A. Stokes, Into solicitor for the company, ofn mas-
eive silver salver and two goblets, by the officers
of the rood, as a mark of their esteem for him as a
man, his worth as a friend, and his fidelityas a
companion in duty. The salver was mqdc to order
InPhiladelphia, and Is an excellent piece of work-
manship. Outlie Inner sorfooe is an elaboratelyfinished view of the Railroad bridge across the Sus-
quehanna, with a train of care In tho foreground,
and the blue tops of the mountains in tho distance.
Some idea of tho style in wliioh this has been ex-
ecuted may be gathered from tho fact that the en-
gravingalone cost over f 4OO. On the larger of the
two goblets is ftn exquisitely engraved Yiew of

for the Philadelphia Instituto, occupying tboball
in Filbert street, above Eleventh, owned by Mat-
thew Nowkirk, Esq., President of the Institute, by
whose permission and approval Dr. Stockton com-
menced holding a series of meetings for pubilo
worship; and it was through there that ho esta-
blished the Methodist Protestant Church at the

TWO CENTS.
“ hudwick,” the General's residence, and onthe
smaller an Inscription whfob tells that it i* a prs-
-from Mr. T. Scott Stewart to “ Aggie,’»Mr.
Stokes’ interesting and accomplished little daugb-

Senator Sumner was to sail from Liverpool ontost Saturday, it la said be has quite recovered
his health.

Churob’s fin® painUng, the «Heart of tieAndes,” continues to attract large numbers n
rtsiters at New York. It will shortly leave torBoston and Philadelphia. The subscriptions fcrthe proof engravings of the pioture have beenneatly all taken up. Thepainting itself has been
sold for a very large sum, ($15,000, it is said,) and
will not permanently leave the country.

Hume, the spirit-rapper, was recently in Paris
with his Russian wife, on bisway to America. He
is said to have lately received an enlargement of
hla wonderful powers, so that ho can now not only
enablo yon to conversewith the defunct, bat with
living people are in other places.

There is some idea of purchasing, by subscrip-tion, Troyon’g large picture, “A Soece in theSeine,” (at present in theEnglish end French col-lection,) for the New- York Historical Society.Tho matter is in the hands of several Influential
gentlemen, and will ,probab!y be carried through.

On his great buffalo hunt on the Plains,
from, which he got bock to St. Joseph, Mo., on the
2ith ult., tho Hon. Grantley F. Berkeley assisted
In killing twenty-nine buffaloes,and a great quan-
tity of smaller game. At first he-ceuldn’t shoot
the buffalo, though, after some practice, he mode
out tolerably; but, in shooting the small game,'he
exhibited the greatest skill. Heput np some buf-falo tongues and steaks for, transportation to Lon-don ; and delivered a public lecture at St. Jovph
on Tuesday, the 25th nU.

EP McGowan, of New York, late ofNingpo.Chino, has latel called the attention of theLon-
don Royal Geographical Society to the ancientchanges of the Yongtse river, and to the fact that
the Chinese procure iron by washing the sands of
the river.

td?* About fifty Italians assembled, last Tues-
day evening, in the Stuyvesant Institute, New
York, to take measures for aiding Garibaldi in his
cffvrts to obtain a million muskets. Resolutions
were pawed professing sympathy with Garibaldi,
but the paucity of Attendance prevented any defi-
nite action.

13** The habituesof the,Berlin opera are much
excited about a theft ofthe‘diamonds of MisaEmUy
Frierberg, a prominent member of tbe ballet
They are estimated at a value, of $30,000. I She
wore them daring the performance on the evening,
previous to her departure from Cologne, when she
placed them in an iron box in hep track. On her
arrival in that city, she found, on opening the
trank, that the box with the diamonds was gone#

Letter from New York*
TUX ASSISTANT BISHOP OX PEXjrSTXYAXIA—A FLUT-

TER OF HOPE IX “ ERIE”—OUTSIDE IGNORANCE
ABOUT ItAILKOADS—BOXXER, HIS TURN-OPf, AND
BIS CALt*JfXIATORS—-DEPARTURE OF XIXI3TEE
M’IAKE—WORK AT THE BROOKLYN HAW TARD—-
COLLAPSING -OF THE MAHHOTIi AIR SHIP—THE
BARNET WILLIAMSES AS ARTISTS Afcn CAPITAL-
ISTS— ROBBERY OF TBfXITT CHURCH PLATE—THE
SICILIAN VESPERS.

{Correspondenceof The Prfss.l
„Nkw York,.Not. 8, 1350.

The Assistant Bishop of Pennsylvania, Dr; Bow-
man, officiated twice in this city onSunday lost, in
the afternoonin the chapel of St. Luke’s Hospital,
to a largo congregation. This institution, com-
pleted about a twelvemonth since, is one of the
most chaste, specious, admirably conducted, and
best appointed «f oar city charities. It owes Its
origin and present successful condition to the
active, large-hearted benevolence of tbe Rev. Dr*
Muhlenberg, the author of the beautiful hymn,
commencing

“ 1 would not live always,” Ac., Ac.
I have beard, by the way, that early in life Dr.
M. was betrothed to a sister of the lady who was
affianced to President Buchanan. Like the Presi-
dent, he hunever married.

Although undor tbe influence of the Episcopal
Church, the wards of the hospital are open to
all who come to It for medical treatment
and shelter. These wards each open Into
tho large chapel in the centre of the build-
ing. and at the ordinary religions services the
clergymen on taking position in its eontre, can be
seen and heard from the cot of every invalid. The
chapel itself U a gem of urchitectaril beauty, ard
is kept with a fastidious cleanliness, that strikes
one the moment on entertog the building/ With
its surroundings and influences, you are reminded
of the old historical hospitals of Europe, wljere the
ministrations to the sick and the ministrations of
rriigloatgo together, hand 1n hand.' *ln the even-
ingBishop Bowman preached to a crowded audi-
tory in Calvary Church, (Dr. Hawks’), in behalfof
the Free Church Association. The impression be
left was highly favorable to him as a sound, able,
scholarly divine, peculiarly fitted to discharge the
responsible /uid sacred duties ofthe episcopate.

There is a little flutter of hope among persons
interested in tbe Erie Railroad. Since its offolra
passed into tbebands of areceiver, itsrevenue has
Increased, and its expenditures diminished. Its
net income last month was $190,940, against
$140,081 in October, 1853. ThetwoEnglish direc-
tors who hare been here scanning its affairs are
satisfied with tbe management and economies of
tho present executive, and express the belief that
by altering all the locomotives so as to fit them for
burning cool, tberoad can be made to earn enough
to meet accruing liabilities, and something more.
The financial bistory of tbe world presents no pa-

rallel to the succession of mammoth blunders and
behemoth swindles that have followedeach other
on tho track of ibis road, since the day its iron
ways reached the shores of Lake Brie. Will the
plucked stockholders, who hare paid their thou-
sands and tens of thousands towards this .magnifi-
cent work, ever realize a dollar from their invest-
ment? Kota doit!

Outsiders, after all,know nothing about the reaf
condition of railroad companies. The New Tork
Central, for oxample, received over seven hundred
thousand dollars for its traffic during the month
of October, justpassed. Yet the American Rail-
way Review states that every dollar of tho money
to pay its last dividend, was borrowed, and most of
U borrowed in this city. Rather odd, isn’t it ?

.Bonner, of the Ledger, isn’t advertising much
just now, probably holding back for the holidays;
but somebody is advertising him—writing thing*
in tho Post about his horses. A one-horse indi-
vidual having circulated the calumny that R. B.
was obliged to employ a professional driver to
“ tool” his team, the Tribune trotted to therescue
‘and dissipated the public anxiety by stating that
Lantern and Lady Woodruffwere as docQe a span
of horses as ever flew before a wagon, and that
R. B. has never—no never-r-been accompanied by
a professional teamster. Like Commodore Vander-
bilt, George Bancroft, Charles A. Dana, of the TV*-
bunrt and Col. John Harper, (of Harper A Broth-
ers,) ho rides ont almost every afternoon for the
felicityor the thing. It is something for a news-
paper man to be able to stand in majesty and lay
Idrive the fastest pair of horses owned by any
man in this hemisphere! Don’t youthink so?

The United Slates steamer Brooklyn sailed to-
day for Vera Cruz, having on board Minister
McL&ne and family. The Brooklyn has been
put in complete repair, and is pronounced to be
one of tho finest steamers in the service. The
workfor the season is noarly finished at the navy
yard, the only heavy matter on band being the
magnificent stone launahing-ways, designed and
constructed by the clever young chief engineer, of
the yard, Charles K. Graham, Esq.

The mammoth wind-bag of Professor Lowo, at
Reservoir Square, was collapsed yesterday at noon,
sufficient gas having been passed into it to test
its strength and tightness. The exhibition has
paid handsomely, several thousands of ourious
people having deposited with the Professor the nun
of five-and-twenty cents each as a token of their
appreciation oil his enterprise. It is not announced
at what time the grand blowing np and going up
will t&ke place, but thebold Lowe statestbatwhen
all is ready be can complete the inflation in twelve
hours.

The Barney Williamses have made a capital hit
at Nihlo’s, both as regards reputation and rhino.
They first offered to play for Mr. Eddy for $2OO
per night. Declined. Next proposed to take half
the house/ Accepted. Result: house from $6OO
to $7OO. Mr. B. W. bags from $lOO to $l5O more
nightly than he had "set his heart on." Every-
body satisfied. Mr. B. W,> away from the foot-
lights, Is a quiet, thrifty, business-like gentleman,
and talks stock, house, and real estate with as
much gravity and sense as any of the old codgers
who pass their lives in buying and selling land*
and meAsuAges. There’s nothing in the constitu-
tion or by-laws against an actor’s being seised and
possessed of land, though It too often happens
that they are so constituted as to make the long
holding of the same impracticable. Jlr. B. W. has
now arrived at thatpleasingpoint in social history
when It is Said ofa man : “belives on the income."

The office of Trinity Chnrch, in Church street,
was entered last Saturday night, the safe blown
open, and the communion plate and $3OO in money
stolon. The Communion service, valued at about
1300, was very old, some of thepteoes having been

presented to the church over a hundred and fifty
years ago.

*

The "Sicilian Vespers,” last evening, was an
entire success. It had been thoroughly rehearsed
and prepared in every department and went with
the smoothness of an old opera* Pretty Madame
Colson placed herself still higher in public favor as

i a true artist.
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JgWISSDER & FIOBIDLO,

H 5 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Have for sale ft large supply of

CIGARS
OP THE BEST

.

HAVANA BRANDS.

. TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, &0.,
AGENTS FOR GAIL A AX,

GERMAN SMOKING TOBACCO AND OIGARS,
<w2i-3tn

_4. MERINO.
, MO SOUTH FRONT BTRMT,

_ Hu in store and bond* ft&4
Offers for Sale, ft Large Assortment of

OIGAKS,
Received direct from Havana, ofohoioe and favorite

.Brandi. / : . aui-tf

*nAMAQjBI) HAYANA OIGAJUS.—An i,n :
voice ofimpeHorHavana ClfiffrsiaU* damaged,

Jiu.l received And tor »ele vorj
TBTEi . ‘

, nMOt 1® WALNUT Street,

9Wflnn HAVANA CIGARS, of va-
i%ll\/jvUV rious desirable brands, daily expected
pet b»i* Hamilton, andfor «»le l?wW L[{g tetenl-lDt , . lao WALNUT Street.

A,EL THE BEST BBANDS, AT LOW
.rices, J. T. FLAHERTY, Importer of Cipaw,

No. SW CHESTNUTBtreet, adjoining Girerd House.
000-lm-

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

JQRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &o.

ROJBT. SHOEMAKER& CO.
NORTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH'AND RACE STREETS,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importer, nnd Denlere in WINDOW GLASS, FAINTS,
tea,, invite the attention of- '.

COUNTRY MfeROHANTS
To their large stock whioh they offer at the
lowest marketratHs/ ,/ «:/, ' ocMf ’

HOUSES.

nob.‘si, B*, and ar.iSi#Tk fifth street
\Y" ; Vi

'

FHILADELPHU. . .

.WHOLESALIi OftSo(|XBBl6N MERCHANTS,
: Fot tWkafie of all kind* of

AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HARDWARE,

.AWjjfcoftMM OR,
GERMAN, BELOim' FRENCH, AND ENGLISH

HardwAieand cutlery,
Ka*t Ott*l**Ad a'iarga atoek of Goods to eup-

«rdmro Dealeri.
Efc.'S FILES,

' y ■ Brjfteaakor otienrire, ,
BUTCHER'S B»OS .TOOLS,.

BUTCHER'S STEEL OF VARIOUS KINDS.
WRIGHT’S 'PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,

SHIP CHAIN.
~ And other kinds in aver; variety,

»olr Asxxrs ros
HARP’S..REPEATER PISTOL,

WEIGHING ONLY EE OUNCES.
SHARP’S NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
aowAnDi.B.Kpir. jno.o,BassNsn. e. r. xuitHkn.

. ■ ftuN-if •

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.—We
would reipactfaUr call the attention of the Gene-

r*U HardwarCTrade to oat extensive Stock of BIR-MINGHAM HARDWARE, which we offer at a smalladvance by.the package. - > *

Ordera for direot importation solicited, and Goods de-
liveredeither mtluscity, New Orleans.

, ' • . 41’COMMERCE Btr?at,
Importing and Commission Merchant*.

And Agents torToreign andDomertlo Hardware.
•'

"
•' - aoSZ-tf

CLOTHING.

jfjAPHAEL P. M. ESTRADA,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

i' PINE FASHIONABLE
p E-CL 0 T H i S Q,

SUrBHIdR FABRICS FOR CUSTOMER WORK,

HO. 21 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,
. . PHILADELPHIA, ,

RAPHAEL P. M. ESTRADA, having Msooiatec) withMm Af~ARTISTIC CUTTER, Mr. JOHN HUBBONlaUofOraQvilla Stokes*,) respectfully invite* the at-

men's wear.
. - ifehas on hand s ohok-o selection ofFabrics especial'
Jrfor customer work,and a varied assortment of fa-shionable READY-MADE CLOTHING, to which ho
jmtestheattention ofbuyer*. Eacharticle warranted
•ilESf*" JOHN HOBSON,Art*

BREAD

ptJBE AND CHEAP BREAD,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

MEOHANIOAI, BAKERY,
‘ ' ' ' CAB V& OBTAINED AT THXVOLLOWIHB

PLACES:
MECHANICAL BAKERY, 8. ,W. comer ofBroad and

Vm* street*.
C. CLARK.—.—.i. ....Poplar street, belowTenth.H.'McNKIL.——..B. K. corner Sixth and■ Coatesstreet.
JATHO & BON, ,1*0,269 NorthFifth street.
8. PANCOAST._~.No. 910 Sprine Garden

street.
JOHN 0. MOXEY No. 1223 Vine street,

T. P, SMITH.* No. llfl North Fifth street
JOHN SMITH.., 8.8. corner Fifth and

Spruce streets,
W. W. MATHEWS.~«——-S. E.corner Eleventh and

_
Locust streets.D. KMOHT.~~. Broad street, below Wal-

< . not.
GEORGE GARVIN- .~..N0, 1419Lombard street.
D> COURTNEY.*..*-...—-~..N. W. corner Sixteenth
__

_' and Pinestreets.WM. COURTNEY* .No. 60S South Twelfth
street.

B. R. WANAMAKER^—e dor a 1 street, aboveSixth.
Z. LENTZ~ Comer South Fourth and

Johnstoo streets.
L. HOLLAND. .—.B. W.oomerSixteenthand

, Ogden streets.
DAVIHBADDLER»~~. ~No. 2flo North Eleventh

• -

_
„ street.J, WBIOHTMAN— . K. corner Eleventh and■, Jeffersonstreets.

B.S. TQMKINB .No. lm North Front
street*

H BROOKS. .......B. W. corner oflSeventh
* ana Pine streets. _

JANE MYERS._, Coatesstreet, below Thir-
teenth street,

F, ST. WOOD.R. W»com* (Franklinand
_

Coates streets.F. MORRIS, __N.lW.'oo,ner Tontb and
Bmppenstreets. _E. B. ~*.No. 1216 South Front
street.

J« SHUSTER—. W. comer Broad and
Parrish streets.THOB. T, BLEST—Comer Nineteenth street
and Ridee avenue.

B. S. 80WN~..„ .N. E- corner Ninth and
. Federal streets.

J.MoINTYHE.* .Twenty-second street, ab,
. Coates.ALEX. FULLERTON.CornerofFifth and Chris*

tian.
J. L« HICKS., Camden, N. J., store 119

Arch street.
C. H. MWest Philadelphia,«th st,
.. ,

_ ab,Haverfordroad,
R. L. YARNELL, .Lenm, Penns.
JOHN BARNDT. and Pine GrovePenna.
GEO. B. TOWNSEND.~~~Went Chester, Penna
M. _ Atlantic City, N. J,

D. HORTON. Florence, N. J.
8. F. EBERLEIN ~ ,1.Columbia, Pa,

jel-tf

TI/TECHANIOAL BAKERY, 8. W. Comer
iTX BROAD nod VINE Streot., PHILADELPHIA.

Thi. e.tnb!i.hment i,now in oporntion. on,
»nd nijlit, and nlUre reipeetfulljinvitod lo on UndM.
ti.. wholecrofeunf brona-mnwiil for themeelm.
.Tho Mndommid Inkoo thoMlwrtxof imiim tot A>rUurtj-Sv.Yoar.n* no* boon n prnononl Hiker—five u

;

apprentice, and five 11, journeythan In one of the mat
hotuee In Bcotlend, and'tirentr-five a. i/iMtor-Hunruliiloh, timehe haabad the oMortnnlty of mntanji man j

ipenmenta, and obiurvin.all the tmorovemonta whtoh
dSf,oh

f
a i®te ha. now the man-

Moment,inaddition to the complete labor-«awne ma-
chinery, he bag howfacilities ofmany kinds nothereto*
ibIWMMMCSed,'
- Befn. sniettrained in the mirnbaee of floor.none buthe.soundest andbest shall ever Ko used; and he has no
ie«tation In.sayias that Bread ofall kmaa can be de-
tvered, unsurpausdin quality and weight by that madebftheordinary Droeeas.

in which the Bread made by the Mechanic*Bakery has not been tried, or inwhich it has been triedonlvat,iU commencement, before the machinery was in
perfootworking order, are respectfullyasked to give ita trial ;nqw« the undersigned belie Wucft would lead tonmtual advantage. JOHN 5. MOXEY.
„

inyJtrH SnperintenaenL

rjHEAP BURE TEAS, CHEAP SUGARS
Vy and Coffees,and all general Groceriesat

JOHN B. LOVE'S Tea Store.n 2 BEVENTHand BROWk

BUTTEft. —74 tubs ?xtra quality Goshen
,'Buttertiinst received on sale by

C. C, SADLER k CO., ARCH Street, second door
above Front ‘ ■ " ni

{VBW YORK SYRUP—3OO bbls. assorted,IT forMinb,. JAMFdi GRAHAMr oo.,
ft

SPANISH OLIVES-In bulk, in prims
®r «rd.r, fbontstw.t.

TJOSIN—2,3SO bbls extra quality ship.

ot. , .-i - No. 16 South WHARVES.

received, a large invoice of
af. lor

Tm nn.ww.tr ATK» .nd M 11.DR 17*WARB A*.

IlfACKERED —125 bbls., 180 halves, 115
~<mrt«nl,'*T!d2ooVitt» piimaNo.l«t SOObblwanfl

om%wS’,

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS*

(j A B D.
SOMERS & SNODGRASS

34 S. SECOND,AND 93 STRAWBERRY STB.,

have in atore a large atoek of
CHINCHILLA,ESKIMO,

FROSTED TRICOT, inn
SATIN-FACED BEAVER CLOTHB.

SATIN-FACED DOEBKINB, .NO HEAVY PATENT-
FINISHED CLOTHS,

FOR LADIES’ CLOAKS'AND MANTLES,
AND GENTLEMEN’S OVERCOATINGS.

o!5-tt

£JLOTHS 11 CLOTHS 111
SNODGRASS & STEELMAN,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, &o. s

NO. 52 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT, '

Are daily receiving additions to their already large
stock of

PALL GOODS,
Comprised in part of

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
“ “ “ BEAVERS,
»• CASSIMERESAND DOESKINS,

PLAIN AND FANCY CABSIMERJSB,
BILK, VELVET,AND CASHMERE VESTINGS, Ac.

N. B.—A variety of Cloths and Boaverl suitable for
LADIES’ CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, all of which
will be sold at reasonable prices. eU-tf

J-JENRY D- NELL,

CLOTH STORE.
NOS. 4 AND 6 NORTH SECOND STREET.

FRENCH FANCY CABBIMERBB,
And Mixture, suite Idafur suits,

VELVETS, CASHMERES, kc„ Ice.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
es-thm Cm*

S. STEWART & CO.,
JOBBERS OF AUCTION GOODS,

900 MARKET STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
Have now in Store a fullline of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
BROCHE AND OTHER SHAWLS,
SILK MANTILLA VELVETS,

Ofall grades, and all the newfabrics in Dress Goods, to
which we invite the attention of

CASH AND PROMPT SIX-MONTH BUYERS,
sB-8p

gITER, PRICE. & CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

816 MARKET STREET.

WILLIAMSON & OCX,
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO. 435 MARKET STREET,

(And 414 Commercestreet,)
M7WESN VOUBTII AMD VIVTH, WORTH SUS,

Onretook, especially adapted to Southernand West-
ern trade, is now' large and oomplete in every parti-
cular. aufi-tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Arc.

gILVER WARE.

WM. WIDSON & SON
Invite speolal attention to their atook of SILVER

WARE, which is now unusually large, affording a va-
riety ofpattern and design unsurpassed by any house
the United States, and offiner quality than is manufac-
tured fur table use in any part of the world.
Oar Standard of Silver is 935-1000 parts pore
The English Sterling,.93s-1000
Amariognani French.. GGG-1000 11

Thtu it will be seen that we givethirty-five parts pare?
=Gian the American and French coin, and tenparte purer
than theEnpliih Sterling. We melt alt ourown Silver,

guarantee the quality as above (M6), trliieh is tlie
that can bstttade to be sertictablt,eni will resist the
sation of aolds muek better t4a» the ordinary Sihet
maattfastand.

WM. WILSON h SON,

8. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY STS.

H. B.—Any fineness of Silver manufacturedas agreed
upon, but potUivtly none inferior toFrench and Ameri-
can standard,

Dealers supplied with the same standard as used in
ourretail department.

Fine Silver Bars, 699*1000 parts pure, constantly on
band. auZ4-6m

JS. JARDfiN & BRO.,
•MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SILVER-PLATED WARK
No.904 CHESTNUT Street, above Third, (up stairs,

Philadelphia,

TOfc»»rN dis?.d^ffE«&Nß,HTCHERS, GOBLETS, CUPS, waiters, BAS-
KETS* CASTORS. KNIVES, SPOONS,FORKS, LADLES, Ac., Ac.

(Hiding and plating on all kinds of metal. *eS-ly

JOB FKINTING.

NEW. JOB PRINTING OFFICE

“THE PRESS”
prepared to execute neatly, cheaply and expeditiously

xykry nrtcstßttott or

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING,

FA MPHLETB,

PAPER BOOKS,
CIRCULARS,

BLANKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FOSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

Printing for AUCTIONEERS, LAWYERS,

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS,

MECHANICS, BANKS,

RAILROAD AND INSURANCE
COMPANIES.

All orders left at the Publication Office of The
rese. No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET, will be promptly
Uended to. JelS-tf

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,

Briggs house.
Corner RANDOLPH and WELLS Streets.CHICAGO.

WM. F. TUCKER A CO., Proprietors. n4-lm»

■MURRAY HOUSE,JLtA NEWARK, OHIO,
Is the largestand best arranged Hotel in central Ohio,

is centrally located Ond Is easy nr Access from all the
routes of travel. It fiooiameall the modern improve-
ments, and every convenience for the comfort and ac-
commodation of the travelling public, Theßleepin*
Rooms ore large and well ventilated. ‘Hie Buii.es ol
Rooms ate well arranged anu carefulW funiishea fot
famihosand large travelling parties l and theHouso willU a. a fint-olm

aul(-8m Proprietors.

riIHE UNION,A ARCH SWT. A[JLi
TK. .ItaatiM?s° adnptml to

t)ie wants of the Business Public | apato those insearobofpleasure, Passenger Railroads, whioh now run past,
ana inolose proximity, afforda cheapand pleasant nde
toall planes of interest to or about the oitf. jrS*gm

JJOPE COAL OIL WORKS.

first premium.
AWARDED AT

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR,
FACTORY WOOD STREET, WHARF SOHUYI,

KILL,

OFFICE 137 WALNUT STREET.
' R 7 S. HUBBARD A 80N.

(JARRIAGES
OF THE MANUFACTURE OF

WILLIAM D.ROGERS.
REPOSITOBt,

CHESTNUT STREET. »U

MARTIN & QUAYLE’SifA STATIONERY. TOY. a«dFANCY GOODS

nl Sinf,
B' I'“ W *t,‘ T* NIfnn,ADEI,PHIA.

Coiutontlyon hand rerfumerr Mid Tpilet Article*.

m
/ .

$
T

gihaSdoi.es, , ,

; .. V BRONZES, Ac.,’ Ac.

BILL HEADS,

LABELS.

Cfct J ttii:
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1859.

I'dwnril Everett.*
The third volumoof « Orations andSpeeches

onVarious Occasions,” byEmvARB Everett,
has just been published by Litti.k, Brown, &

Company, ofBoston. It is o handsome octavo
of 817 pages. Tho secoud volumo of this
collection brought Mr. Evkrett’B oratorical
performances down to May, 1860. That
which is now before us was made up a twelve-
month ago, and, thoreforo, several speeches
and discourses ofit later dato have been neces-'
sarily omitted. Among tlicso are a Eulogy on
Mr. Tuojias Dowse, a Discourso of tho Early
Days of Franklin, Remarks on ttie Doccaso
of Rufus Cuoatb, and an Address at the
Dedication of tho Statue of Daniel W*»-
srEn. From tho presont volume, too, •is
now excluded tho Discourso on the Cbaraclor
of Washington, originally delivered on tho
22d February, 1856, for the benefit oftho fluid
fortlio purchaso and restoration and perma-
nent maiptonanco of Mount Vernon. lie; is
stillunder engagement to repeat this Oration,
in different parts of tho country, for tho saiue
purpose, and therefore reserves it for fut(iro
publication. It was recently stated,- in the
Illustrated News of the World, that the tuili} of
over $65,000 had been reali/.cd to tho Mount
Vernon Fund by tills Oration alone. ‘ -

Thcro are, in all, forty-six ‘subjects
illustrated by tho tongue or pen of.JTr.
Kvekett : among thoso tliore oio/ho
Memoir of AnnuL Raiunam, a native'ofjFim-
bnctoo, a man of imusuni intelligencef the
well-known Obituary Notice of Mr. AltgoiT
Lawrence, (as well as his speech npdfekils
death, delivered in Fanouil Hall); and thi Me-
moir of the iate Peter Ciiaundon Brooks, of
Boston. There aro many othor personal; arti-
cles here, such as tho notices of Washington,
Daniel Webster, Vice President Kixei; Tho-
mas Dowse, Geoikik Feaiiody, tho Fai»n.iN
Family, Genoral Warren, CnAwroßi),' the
Sculptor, and others. To confess Gut fact,
wo admire Mr. Everett’s personal notices
better than his more labored Qf&jions
upon gcnetal subjects. In this volume,
oddly enough, next to these porsoiuit tri-
butes, in which life and character nre so
brilliantly sketched, we admire the Discourses
upon Agriculture. HisSpeeches upon Litera-
ture como next. There is a speech hero on
tho BeueticiaiInfluence ofRailroads, delivered
as far back as 1851, which appears to exhaust
tho subject. But, though lire oratory tn this
volumo bo greatly to ho admired, for Mr.
Everett composes well and hag got the’swing
of Bpeech-making, what we most like hore
is tho vast extent and variety of general In-
formation which hq communicates. Jfo mat-
ter what tho subject, Mr. Everett- appears
to havo fully mastered It, and ft stronger
who heard hisi speak upon Agriculture, or
Railwayism, or Literature alone, who reads any
ono of his sjMjeclies upon one of these sub-
jects, might well imnglno that ho had been
specially acquainted with that branch ofknow-
ledge, from early youth.' In truth, Edward
Evebett is ono of the best educated and
most accomplished gentlemen in this country,
and, though few men possess so 'much scho-
lastic knowledge, his great experience in life,
and his extended travels over his own country
and other lauds, have completed,. Illsacquire-
ments and training. America has every cause
to he proud of ono who, in foreign lands as
wellas his own, lias so nobly represented her
intellectual character. ■

Tlio flrst volume of Mr. EvehEtt’s Orations
and Speeches was published in'lBB6,' the se-
cond, in 1850;, (thcro havo been several edi-
tions of these j) and tho third, .whose appear,
anee wo gladly lmll now, is destined,no doubt,
to ft popularity no lew, oxtonqjd. Mo library

aio,pt)Yatft. coliecUnn- - *'ob«vft : email, e|
good American works—can be-calied com.
plete without these three volumes from En-
waed Everett. To render them yet.moro
catholic, ho lias excluded flom them the

•speeches which lie mado in tho Sonato ofthe
United States, with tho exception of tho re-
marks on tho Death of Vico President Kino,
and one or two poiilical speeches made on
other occasions.

Tho very handsome manner in which the
liberal publishers havo got up theso volumes
must notpass unnoticed, for clear typo, good
paper, and correct composition arc not yot so
common—though Boston certainly has done
much in this way—that wo can .take them as
things of course. But there is,appended to
Volmno 111,an Analytical Index, in double
columns, which extends to two hundred pages.
Tlda is the most complete Index wo havo ever
seen to any set of books, and it has been pre-
pared, literally as a “laborof love,” byMr.At-
lidone, oftills city, whose “ CriticalDictionary
of English Literature, and British and Ameri-
can authors, Living and Deceased,” is truly
one of the wonders and literary triumphs of
tho age. The value of a good Index is so
great, and so universally admitted, that we
wonder author* do not more frequently give
to their readers—and to themselves—that ad-
ditional advantage.

♦Orations and Spfionhes on Various Occasions. ByFdwartl hverott. Vo!. ll'. pp. BU, octavo, Boston:Little, Brown, a Company.

A Touching Ankchotk.—Hon. A. H.Stephens,
of Georgia, in a roeont address at a meeting in
Alexandria, for tbo bonofit of tho Orphan Asylum
and free-Bohools of that city, rolatod the following
anecdote *.

“ Apoor littlo boy, in a cold night in June, with
no homo or roof to shelter his head, no parental or
uiatornal guardian or guide to proteot or direct
him on his way, reached at nightfall the house oi
a rich planter, who took him in, fed, lodged, and
sent him on his way with bis blo&sing. These
kind attentions cheered his heart, and inspired him
with fresh courage to battle with the owtaotes of
life. Years rolled round; Providence led him on;
ho had reached tho legal profession; his host had
died; tho cormorants that prey on the substance of
man bad formed a conspiracy to get from the
widow her estates. She scut for the noarost coun-
sel to commit her cause to him, and that counsel
proved to ho thoorphan boy years before welcomed
and entertained byher deceased husband. The
stimulus of a warm and touaclous gratitude was
now added to the ordinary motives ccmncoted with
the profession. Ho undertook her causo with n
will not oaeilyta bo resisted; ho gained it; tho
widow’s estateg were secured to her iuperpetuity;
and Mr. Stephens added, with an emphasis of emo-
tion that sent its eleetrlo thrill throughout the
house, ‘ that orphan boy stands before you!’ M

The Bbxnktt Care.—Tho hearing commenced
yesterday, (Monday,) before JiidgeJllinwan, on the
petition of Mrs. Hnunettlor leave to remove her
children out of tho State. < Sho desires to go West,
and the Into decree of divorce prohibits her from
tfikinghor children out of. tho State. Mrs. Han-
nett testified, in substance, that though the Doctor
had on soveral occasions taken tho obildron from
the yard, nod once from tho hall of the house, he
had novor visited the house to see them. Sho did
not know that ho treated them unkindly, but he
bad never roanifcslod any interest, save as stated.
Rhe further said, sho thought sho hod less than
$2,500 left of the $4,000 grunted heron alimony.
On tho other bond, Dr. H. claims that the $4,000
and thereal estate in Qeorgo street, which is owned
by hor and the children, is enough to support them.
Ho says that if sho wishes to leavo tho Stato with-
out the children, bo win give good bonds to take
good enro of them himself. Tno ease Is still on.—
New Haven Krgister, Nov. 8.

A Disorganized Vartv.— The Uochester (New
York) Union, an old established Democratic paper,
says:

“ Cincinnati must be a little more barren of Bu-
chanan men thnn cvenltoohester, for bore wo have
two ; but ono of theso goes for Cobb, and the other
goes with Fernando Wood for Governor TFYsr !

Until Saturday wc had three; but on that day one
of them * shunted ’ by announcing himself forSew-
ard through the Republican organ, through which
his late yoke-follow, tho postmaster, is accustomed
to address the pcoplo.

“So the (present'and lato) Buchanan party of
thiscity Is evenly divided between Seward, Wise,
and Cobh 1. ”

Fate ov Oaftain Brown.—We understand that
Hon. Fernando Wood, of Now York, has written
to Governor Wise, of Virgiula, to know if the
Governor Intends to pardon or couimuto the sen-
tence of old Brown. The Governor has replied to
Mr. ox-Mayor Wood that old Ossawatomie Brown
will oorUinly be hung on the 2d day of Decembor
next, when bis body will be handed over to tbo
surgeon to ho taken from the State, so that tho
carcass shall not pollute the soil of Virginia. —

Washington Slates, Nov. 7.

The following-named Ponnsylvanlcns were
registered at the banking olßco of Lansing, Bald-
win, A Co., No. 8 Flrco do la Bourse,I ■Paris, from
Oct. 18 to Oct. 20,1859 : JJ- J* Henry and family;
A. Molten, A. Ritter, jr,
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Lo*b Brocqbax or Bhubht.—to rrfntut toLord. Brun_;him « address st Bradford, on tho

S °* “• 18Uj, it bu been ttsied tbst bUlCTdAip rat in farorot asking (be offering <ff sbribe to stotsr saint or felon,. Thenoble lord,however, wishes it to be understood that what hoproposes Is to make the offence a misdemeanor,which ioTolrue less serious oonsequenee*. but heweald attach to it, «*hl* speech ictlamtcd, «

gradingpunishment, tnth as the tread-wheeL—Leads mercury.
The Paris correspondent of the Daily Nevrsays : “Ahint has been given to tbe Gorera-

raent press to attaek England for insisting uponconditions before the wilt come into a Congress.A regtdar set will now be made against Lord JohnKuseell’s Aberdeen declaration; England will bo
°f Inconsistency and perversity,' sod -itwill be argued that it wouldbe absurd 1© goiut© mtongrws to disease the question of the Dochlee iftbe Tight of the Italian people to choose their ownGovernment were to be admitted beforehand. The2blH2ft£s! Austria is to get England into a£JSPJSJ! or to throw upon her theresponsibility of breaking the Congress np; ands*V* Coaß{_ Wa'ew»ki’s policy, too. WhethergieEmperor Napoleon has the some designs as hisiroreign Minister time alone can show.”

Manning the Naw.—Sir Charlee* Napier hasaddressed a long letter to the First Lord of the Ad-
the best method of keeping the nary

J\*biaeountre in an efficient state. The admiralthinks that the greatest of all evils in the navy isthe eonfinement to which men are subjected onboard ship. Other causes of complaint are thediscomfort of the hulks when the sWare fittingout, and the delay in paying tbe allotments to sea-men s wives. He considers that the men should bepa(d weekly, that moderate leave should be given,that ja dnu experienced men should notbe con-founded with recruits, and that vessels in thothannel and Mediterranean fleets ritould changeplaces at times In order that the teamen might
hare an opportunityofseeing their friends aftener.JHienvessels require repairs, instead of paying offthe disciplined craw he would transfer them to an-other ship. The gallant admiral suggest?some al-teration as toGreenwich hospital, for whenan officerIbb* that establishmentheretains his half-pay,and, if wounded,-his pension; but it is not with the

rereect to.ihe naval reserve- SirCharles Napier thinks that the five pounds bounty
:is not a sufficient inducement for good men.He suggesto thaMhe-raserre should be formedof men who have seen ten years* actual ser-nee, and who, instead of being allowed a pen-
sion, should be entitled to ester »*the Queen’* NavalGuards.” After haring been ten yean in the re-serve, they should receive a good pension, but besubject tobe called upon, lr fit and wanted, andthen designated the “Old Guard,** and receive,as they donow, both payand pension. Simulta-
neously with the letter of Sir.Charles Napier on
the stote of the navy, thereappeota another letteron the some subject from Admiral' Sir Maurice
°®rKe!ey. . jfe calls Cherbourg the great bugbearof the day, believing, as he does, that Cherbourg
is just the very place for the French fleet to be in,seeing that Heas be so easily watched from Spit-head or Portland. fiirJ&aurioe also thfnltathat we
should provide, ourselves, not only with a channel
fleet, hubwith a channel force—with a force, thata say,'which would serve to protectour shores evenin the event ofan sns&cocsaful action os the partof our channel fleet For this purpoee, ho would
resort to means which we fortunately poasosa insome abundance—small craft and gunboats; andi he conceives that a swarm of these revels, heavily
*rmed, as they would be. and easily manned,
would suffiee'to repel anyattempt at Invasioc, even
if we should have lost for a time the command ofthe chaqnel. As regards the mannings it is highly

Srobahle that crewslbr such craft os'three,'strictly
evoted to coast service, would be raised 'withoutmuch difficulty.
A DivDfl bell and apparatus were recentlyshipped fromLondon for the Madras Government.

An engineer to superintend its working and in-rirnct others in its maaagemeat, accompanies it.
It weighs' tour tons, has a movable grating at the
bottom to prevent accidents from sharks, a set of
air-pumps of the best construction, and -a doable
*et of glass lenses.with gun metal protecting grat-
ings. The whole cost £392.

Religious Revival in India.—The Bombay
Guardian reports the premonitory symptoms of a
religions revival in India. Four daily prayer
meetings areheld in Bombay—oae among the sol-
diers of the 28th; one of native Christians, inMarathi (Free ChurchInstitution,)at 5 P. M.; tho
one at the General Assembly’* Institution, at 7 A.
M.; and the oneat St. Andrew’t Church, at 1 P.
M. TbeBishop of Bombay, Dr. Harding, favorsthe movement

Havelock’s Grate-—Various statements hav-ingbeen made in tbe newspasera from time to timeabout the neglected state of General Havelock’s
tomb at the Alnzobagh, we believewe arecorrectin stating that the present Bir Henry Havelock
objected to the tomb being erected at the publicexpense, and supplied Major Crommelin withfunds to make a vault to receive the body. Nothaving approved any of the designs mode in India
for the monument, Sir Henry is haring one pre-
pared in England, which will be executed on thespot, where stone and marble areready.—Gtof*.

Th* Ghost at the War Wil-
liam Ifowitt write* to Mr. Charles Dickens, con-
troverting tbe suggestion of a writer in All theYear Round. wbo said that ghosts were
“ thoughts.” Mr. Howitt makes several -aseer-
Uoosasto ”haunted house* andghorts:” “Poor

, tbo brewer, has » hoase at Chcshantt now, in
consequence, 'shut up, snd prqseqtlnw a mostghostly aspect, out or which every Icnaat. for
these twenty yean or mere, has been drivenby
one of those queer,rampant, gallivantingthoughts,Mrs. CharlesKean’s airier and husband. Mr. andMrs. Chapman, among the rest. Mr. Proctor, of
WilliDgton. nearNeweaste-on-Tyne, whose ‘haunt-
ed house * I once visited, has been permanently
driven out of it by one of these troublesome
thoughts. * # ♦ Whoever sets himself to
resolve all the ghosts that hare appeared in this
blessed world from Job’s apparition, which made
his hair stand an end, or Brutus’s evil genius,
down to that of Captain Wheateroft, which, the
other day, compelled tbe War Office to correct tbe
date of his death before Lucknow in the official
return, into thought-suggestions, vri»l leave Don
Quixote and his wind-mills amazingly far be-
hind. Are yon aware that there has existed for
years a society, jocularly called the Ghost Club,
consisting of a number of Cambridge men whohave
taken high honors there, and now hold high posts
in this work-a-day world, ’cute Hallows and much
considered, whose object has been thoroughly to sift
.this question of apparitions, and to test tbe case*
produced by every test of logical and metaphysicalinquiry, by the principles of the severest legal and
historical evidence; and that, after examining a
vast number ofsuch statements, theconclusion they
have eome to is that * thegbosts jbave it’ As the
correspondence wasa merely private and friendly
one, we do not feel ourselves at liberty to publ>*h
Mr. Dickens’s answer, in which he assures Mr.
Howitt that the cases given in All the YearRound
were genuine ©axes, in no degree altered or gar-
nished ; that he has heard the narrator relate them
for jeartas perfectly true; and what Ismore, that

. the narrator has himself lived in a famott3 “ haunted
house” In Kent which H shut up now, or was the
other day. That be himself bos always taken a
great interest in these matters, but requires evi-
dence such as he has not yet met with; and that
whflQ he thinks of the amount of misery and in-
justice that constantly obtains in this world, which
a word from the departed dead person in question
could set right, he would not believe—could not
believe—in the Wer Office Ghost without over-
whelming evidence.”

The finance department of the Austrian Go-
vernment was empowered by an imperial protest,
in 1854, to rai«e. by a voluntary loan, the maxi-
mum sum of 500.000,000 florins, but that depart-ment has now acknowledged that the sum raised
was 611.571,300 fiorius. The announcement has
produced an exceedingly bed impression in Vicuna,
and people ask how it is possible to have confi-
dence in a Governmentwhich keeps faith with no-
body.

Advices have been.recelve&from Naples to the
15th ultimo. The Neapolitan corps d'armie on the
frontiers is being continually increased/ It will
amount to 30,000 men. Goneral PianeUt is the
commander of the vanguard on the river Tronto;
General Yiale commands the corps of reserve sta-
tioned atSan Gennano. The King is making pre-
parations to start with his military staff. There
Is great activity in all the arsenals. Tire whole
army has gradually been placed on a war footing.

According to & letter from Rome, of the 11th
the Papal Government has agreed to grant cer-
tain reforms. The lay element is to be largely
admitted into the public administration, bat " a
complete secularisation of the Government is itn q
possible, for. in foot, that would be its downfall."
The same writer tells us, from a good source, that
tbequtstionof the Legations will shortlybe resolved,
in foot, “ CardinalAntouelli has himselfgiven that
assurance."

A letter from Turin contradicts the report that
the Government of Central Italy would be en-
trusted to Prince Eugene of Savoy Carignsno, as
Regent for his cousin, theKing of Sardinia.

The report thatFranceelaims 300.000.000 f as war
indemnity from Piedmont is without foundation.
The French Government, having made advances to

before and during the war. to the
amount of 60,0<)0; 000f in arms, provisions, and
money, sow claim's only reimbursement of that
sum.

Tho Gazette Mnucale declares that the Swedish
dilettanti boast of having found a second Mad'ile
Lind in another national songstress, Mad’UeHoeske.

“A very valuable discovery," says tbe Atklar%

“has justbeen nude is Algeria of a tree which
grows in great abundance here, and which ho* the
property of dyeing a most beautiful black, so that
it will advantageously replace sumach, nut-galls,
and other substances hitherto used. The discover-
er has taken outa patent for the dye."

It appears that 40,000 stand of anas were re-
turned to the Chinese at Canton. previous to the
known result of Mr. Bruce's mission to Pekin,"
and, ofcourse, when it was known, they were all
collected in again.

The proposed expedition to China has excited
great emulation among the maritime Power* of
Europe. Independently of the squadrons that
Austria and Prussia intend, it is said, to send to
the Chinese seas, Swedenend Denmark are stated
to be likewise preparing to despatch ships to watch
the operations of the Anglo-French forces.

Tbe last newspapers from Tasmania (Van Die-
man’s Land) contain several farther paragraphs
respecting the gold discoveries in that island. At
a public meeting, at Circular Head, an expedition
had been arranged to explore the reefs ofquarts
ascertained to.exist in the lt was
said that specimens had been tested giving an
average yield of 8 ounces of gold to the ton, 15
ouncesharing been insomecases obtained. Haifa
ton had boen sent to Melbourne to be crushed.
Gmd had also been discovered on the Wilmot. a
river running into the Forth on its western side,
and on the Forth itself, above the junction of tbe
Wilmot, and some distance below the ford at Mid-
dlesex Plains. It was, therefore, inferred that the
gold-producing area in that region is extendi re.
There was still, however, .no Certainty that it ex-
ists in quantities to yield an average remuneration
for labor, such as may be obtained at any or the or-
dinary mining district* cither of Victoria or New
South Wata,


